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PRINCIPAL 

GEORGE JEFFREYS 
and Revival Party's 

REVIVAL & HEALING 
CAMPAIGN 

at 
MANCHESTER 

in the large 
GROSVENOR STREET CHURCH, 
Grosvenor Street, off Downing St. 
SUNDAYS - - - - 3 & 6.30 
WEEK-NIGHTS (except FRIDAY1 - 7.30 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS - - 3. 0 

For Revival Campaign stay Film Guest House, Bethrapha, 
Giossop, Derbyshire. Bright roomy house. Central heating. 
Frequent train and 'bus service to Manchester. 1/- rail return 
fare. Apply to Miss Barbour. 

BENFLEET. Commencing Sept. 23. 
Revival and Healing Campaign by Pastor 
and Evangelist W. R. Cole. Sundays, 3 
nights, 7.30. Thursdays, 3 p.m. 

BERMONDSEY. Oct. 21—28. 
Grange Road. Birthday Week. 
E. C. W. Boulton, P. N. Corry, 
Pritchard. Ilford Gospel Singers 
vener: Pastor %V. Brambleby. 

CLAPHAM. Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent. Weekly 
Rally every Saturday at 7.30 p.m. Conducted by Pastor W. G. 
Channoa. 

CLAPHAM. Oct. 20, 21. Elim Tabernacle. Park Crescent. 
Special services conducted by the London Crusader Choir. 
Saturday at 7.30 p.m. Bible narrative in song Where are 
the Nine? " Suaday at 6.30 p.tn., Gospel and Immortal Music 
sen'ice..\fternoon at 2.30, Choir at Brixlsni Prjson. 

CLAPHAM. Nov. 3. Etim Tabernacle, Park Crescent. Elim 
Crusader Rally at 7.30 p.m., in connection with Crusader Week- 
end at Elim Woodlands, Nov. 3 and 4. See separate announce— 
m ents. 

EDINBURGH. Oct 2—14. Elim Tabernacle, Dean Street. 
Campaign by Pastor C. J. E. Kiagston. 

ELIM WOODLANDS. Open to visitors first Saturday after- 
noon in each month (except Sat., Nov. 3, when Crusaders only 
are invited). Tickets, 1;-. UI welcome. 

ELIM WOODLANDS. Nov. 3, 4. Special Crusader Week- 
end. Sat., Aflernoon Fellowship from 3.30 p.m. for Crusaders 
only. Tea at 4.30 p.m., followed by Public Rally in Clapham 
Tabernacle at 7.30 p.m. 

HALIFAX. Oct. 27. Stannery Congregational Church. 
Great Yorlcshire Crusader Rally. Conducted by Pastors James 
Mc\Vhirter (Crusader President) and Douglas B. Gray (Chief 
Secretary), at 3 and 6.30 p.m. 

HENDON. Oct. 14. Elim Tabernacle, Ravenshurst Avenue. 
Visit of London Crusader Choir at 6.30 p.m. (Afternoon, Choir 
is at Wormwood Scrubs Prison). 

LEEDS. Oct. 21, 22. 
Street (off Lady Lane). 

LEYTON. Oct. 28. 
London Crusader (Male) 

MILLISLE, Co. Down. 
Evangelistic Campaign by 

OTTERY ST. MARY. Nov. 4—17. Elim Tabernacle, Mill 
Street. Evangelistic Campatga by Pastor T. Tetchner. 

PARKGATE, Rotherliam. Commencing October 7. Miner's 
Institute, Broad Street (Four Lane Ends). Revival and Heal- 
ing Campaign by Evangelist T. V.'. Thomas. 

PECKHAM. Commencing Sept. 10. In Large Tent opposite 
Peckham Rye Pond. A Revival Campaign. By Pastor W. E. 
Smith. Sunds,ys 3 and 6.45 p.m. Week-nights (except Sats.). 
7.30. 

PORTSMOUTH. Oct. 27—29. Elim Tabernacle, Arundel 
Street. Convention meetings. Speakers: Pastors E. C. W. 
Boulton and \V. G. Hathaway. Convener: Pastor S. Gorman. 

SOUTHEND. Oct. 14. Christian Tabernacle, Seaview 
Road. Pastor E. C. \V. Boulton. 

WRENTHORPE. Oct. 21. Special visit of Paslor F. C. W. 
Ho u It on 

Elim Tabernacle. 
David F. Forsyth 
and 6.30. Week- 
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The Eion Foursquare Gospel Affianc, was founded 
by i'rinci/'at George Jeff reys, its present leader. 
ip Ireland, in the year igr The Prmcipal's 
casifratgns have filled to overflowing the largest 
hath in the British Isles, and have resulted in many 
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles 
of healing I he movement COnt,sts of RUm Revival 
and Healing Campaigns, EUm Foursquare Gospel 
Churches and Ministers, EUm Bible College. RUm 

Publications and Sup plies Ehni Bible College Co.- 
respondence School, Slim C,usaders and Cadets, Eu.. 
Foreign Missions, and Fouriipiare Gospel Testimony It stands uiacompromiungly for the whole Ilible as the 
un fiird l1'ord of God, and contends for THE FAITH 
against alt modern thought, Higher Cnticisns, and 

tie Theology It conderrins extravagances and 
/iinalicisn in every shape and form It promulgates 
the old-inn. Gospel in old-time power 
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PEAK unto the children of Israel that the) 
go forward 1 

" This is a favourite text with 
many, its spiritual import has dominated tile 

activities of the " live " element of the Church time 
and again Followers of the Ehm Foursquare Gospel 
movement have ample evidence that to-day we are 
associated with one of the greatest forward mo%e- 
tnents of modern times 

How often have we been thrilled by the news of 
some new venture in Christ's name As our Pnn- 
cipal, beloved of all, has carried the evangel of the 
Cross to the great cities of our land, we have fol- 
towed with interest the gatherings held in these large 
halls of historical fame Bingley Hall, the Crystal 
Palace, and the Royal Albert Hall, readily spring to 
our minds as examples It was one of the greatest thrills of all, however, 
when we heard that a great public meeting was to 
be conducted in the City Temple during the Elim 
Ministerial Conference week The news that this 
famous edifice had been acquired for this service must 
hae been received by all with praise to God The 
Temple, standing so nobly, so ninjestically, so chal- 
lengingly, in Holborn Viaduct, is well-known to all 
as a hallowed p1ace of sacred memories, made famous 
by the ministry of one of God's greatest 

SAINTS AND PREACHERS— 
the world-renowned Dr Joseph Parker The minds 
of many of us retrieved from the past the memory of 
that God-honoured, silver-tongued messenger of the 
Cross who rejoiced in such phenomenal success in the 
world's metropolis. 

Were a list of God's great men to be drafted, the 
famous Dr Parker would receive a foremost p1ace, 
he was great both as a man and as a prince among 
preachers The influence of Joseph Parker's ministry 
undoubtedly transcended all boundaries of space; the 
gracious words falling from his lips reached men in 
the uttermost parts of the earth 

The following, culled from a record of his life, are 
as windows through whcb the sun of truth shines to 
the illumination of his life 

At the ceremony at which the memorial stone of 
the Temple was laid, he prayed God To bless us 

all wth the l3aptism of the Holy Ghost '' Also, on 
thit momentous occasion lie said, '' This is my testi- 
'bay, as .i sinner sased by grace, and what I have 
knon and felt and handled ot the Word of Life 
myselt, I shall Ioingly and energetically declare to 
all who nl;iv come within the intluencc of my minis- 
try Just prior to the opening of (he Tenipic an- 
other remarkable utterance fell from his lips, 

" I can- 
not but hope and believe that In Tess thin seven years I shall preach 

IN WESTMINSTER ARBEY 
or in St. Patti's Cathedral, and what would I preach 
in those churches of immortal renon Nothing but 

salvation by faith in the blood of Jesus Christ, God's 
Son 

How nobly the Doctor kept his pledges is now a 

matter of history. Whilst not touching upon the many 
commendable traits in his life, his testimony, to which 
he clung with unswerving loyalty, supplies the golden 
key of his success 

Do we wonder that Foursquare Gospellers should 
be at home " in the Temple' We too, bel5cve 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost' We too, are the 

proud possessors of a Chr'st who meets the sinner 
needs 

Our public meeting was crowded to capacity; the 
Temple, built to seat 2,500 people, nursed its full 
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Some ci lit. huge crowd waiting for admission to the 
City Temple 
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complement and one would not care to hazard specula- 
non as to the " extras " that were crowded in 

Hots glorious was this inaugural meeting! There 
were, of course, many contributory factors that added 
to the joy of such a sen ice—Principal George Jeffreys 
was announced as speaker This fact in itself is a 
suffic'ent " top-liner " to pack the largest halls in 
the British Isles 

After Mr Darrag-h had conducted the opening 
SONGS OF RAPTUROUS PRAISE, 

Pastor b'ouiton, in his opening prayer, carried us to 
the Throne t iii the Cross, we were conscious of the 
fact that we were in touch with the rnfinite Praise 
God, the prayer for blessing did not fall upon deaf 
ears, for the glory of the Lord filled the place This 
wonderful meeting, to use a well-worn phrase, cer- 
tainly baffles description 

in fat ocr of the tult-orbed gospel, no argument can 
have more absolute certainty than the one of eperi- 
mental knowledge of Christ, and it t"as fully ob'ious 
that this was the transcendental fact in the lites of 
the crowded congregation Faith in a Christ who 
lives and works, prot ides the fundamental dynamic that propels Foursquare Gospellers along life's royal 
ron d 

Arguments against the faith once delivered to the 
saints may be cleverly wo en by the Modernists, but 
they cannot invalidate the claims of a people whose 
God is the Lord, a God who changes not 

The ministry of our Principal on this occasion was 
in itself an object lesson in oratory diction, exegesis, 
intellectual persuasion and God-given power It was 
the unanimous opinion that never had the Principal 
preached with 

GREATER BLESSING AND POWER. 
in his gripping message on Sanctification he forged an unbroken chain of scriptural and intellectual 
demonstration that was sufficiently strong to draw 
the packed audience in its train There was the appeal to the emotions as well, but not the appeal of one 
who would appeal to the emotions alone Quite oh- 
viously when the mind, and soul and spirit are 
touched, the heart, the seat of the emotions is 
touched also In the Magnificat, Luke i 46, the 
ecstasy of the mother of our Lord is unfolded, My soul doth magnify the Lord and my spirit hath re- 
joiced in God my Saytour " Her emotions were 
touched in the expression of her heart One thinks 
a'so of the des,re of the soul expressed through the 
poet 

Give me music, 
Cite me rapiure 

Haci the poet been present in our Sen ice he would hate receited both in good measure Hallelujah I The music of the sot'! found phys*cal e\pression, and 
rapture was a quality that moment by moment in- 
creased, the melody of heaven was to us, a thing sublitne 

The Principal's message will linger with us , we 
gathered from him the distiiied essence of wisdom that fell from eloquent lips 

Our intrepd leader, after a message which was a 

blending of philosophical survey, and Holy Ghost 
power, experienced the joy of seeing over twenty 
decisions for Christ What of 

THE CALL TO SANCTIFICATION? 
We are confident there was a response in many hearts, 
hundreds of virile, enthusiastic belieers svere mot ed 
afresh to greater loyalty and higher endeavour 

Another special feature of the gathering is worthy 
of note Under the able ennductorship of Mr Douglas 
Gray the Elim Alliance Ministers, nearly 150 strong, 
admirably rendered two songs of praise, which were 
generally appreciated in fact, the writer learns that 
a popular choir had learned a helpful lesson from 
these ministerial renderings Brato ' fellow ministers 

The service ended in real Elim style with a hymn 
of worship, consecration and praise it seemed as 
though the Temple were raising her head in the desire 
to pOur Out lavishly her praise to God The ret ela- 
tion of the almightiness of Jesus caused the chords 
of joy to vibrate afresh A Christ who meets the 
need for body and soul and spirit had been unfolded 
to us Many perchance realised for the first tinic 
what a wonderful Christ is ours, they heard that 
redemption through the blood of His Cross is asso- 
ciated with the body as well as the snul Thank God, 
the Christ of supernatural manifestation still li et 
The gospel of good cheer throws out its challenie to 
our age, it comes, not only with its call to g ad scr- 
vice, but with the divine invitation to enjoy to the 
full our privileges in Christ 

Let us conclude with the arresting cry of Csp' 
to the Church of Carthage—c' Respondete natalit s 
—" Rise to your birtbright,s 

—'——t4 — 

The Hidden Ones 
Molinos, in one of his letters, expresses the rouc 

through which the hidden ones pass " There are 
many souls dedicated to God, who receive from His 
hand great thoughts, visions, and mental elevations, 
and yet for all that, the Lord keeps from them the 
grace of working miracles, understanding hidden 
secrets, foretelling future contingencies, as He con,- 
municates these things to other souls who hae c.u- 
stantly gone through tribulation, temptations, and ilu 
true Cross, in the state of perfect humility, obedient t 
and subjection " Observe that the deepest and mimi 
fruitful life in God comes through the true Cros', 
and a life of perfect and perpetual subjection to thc 
will of God in the manifold sufferings incident to ilie 
members of the Body of Christ The highest peifti - 
tion is not reached by means of sensible delights, con- 
solations, and '-isons, but through crucxion ii" 
Christ taught by precept and example The soul rh it 
would be united to Christ and hate His life in nil ii' 
fulness, must be conformable to Him, and follow Hun 
through all the pathtvay of suffering Not many ,ir4 
willing to submit to such panful experiences, ninii 
are called, but few are chosen," because few wih1 
embrace the Cross with a glad and full surrender of 
their own will, and follow on with patience and pet 
se"e'-ance to the end 
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The Ministerial Conference 
By Pastor P. Le TISSIER 

I HA C jtis eturned from the Elim Bible College 
;therc se, the Ministers of the Elim Foursquart 
Iaospei Alliance June gathered for our second 

annual \l nistei tat Conterence Oak those privilegtd 
to participate jn th.s gathering realise how much dc— 

penils upon th time thus spcnt together, for in ad— 

di tioli to on r on ii i rid it iii un I in,pi ration for the sake 
oF the clan tics oter tshich it has pleased God to plact 

as cliepliord it s e' Cr ne eary to at qtiirc ,uih— 
dent corpiiratc faith and cOttraie and zcal to tarn tik 
full—orbeil inc ss;i ic not onl to ottr ton us .111(1 

titages and litnilets, hut to the rit!ermiict parts ot tin 
earth 

It is no suit11 uridc taking to orglnie such ton— 
fert it r \ ith I l' a' programme of items for dclihei a— 

seust ot it. traditions I lit cIasit hcauty of this 
'-pu Etc's — ms Li, be h,unttl iii flit choice 
niernories 0f its famous mini,tcrs and niiriistrccs 511e 
t\clc' iiflprc ,sed ts itli tim dcc tnt Iigilriig thic' S by 
a dufl tised s' seii oF 

SPECIAt REFLECTORS 
S lit' Ii attent urn has a] so cii it it tO the LtOuSttC 

piopt I lie', ol IlK iiitcrior, antI tlit f]csible tout of our 
Icacl,. r St .1- Iii an I to ui, nit 'i & the i_pit api is beauti— 
[tills ''1sf r ijict ciii tlic guilt iii ii iiiintktl us ot such 
ni ii '- ( U 5purt cnn. J''' i'1 i P.u, kc , and other 
itt tutu unIt aipurarud Ii hi tilt r taried and 
eiiiinent ilts made tin', tllst 'lu tuislin ii pulpit a power 
in, Gc.tI anti liii iosl)el in Jo \lt! uiipnuis ii ii through— 
otii the IAiiiit 

I tiiii i oursqiu ir' (.o.pi thiunsters iii (ain[rrruce a the I tim huh, ( Ii. , ,"' niL, 1934 Priii,i1,, I urge Jeffres 
liii iii, nit,i'r. ul L'i' t.'cetLi iii. Ccitintit will he seen on the runt row ii Eli. riup I IHs groti1, it \I,ni.ii rs represents tirk thircugboui he ' hue of he British isles, uhiis enuir it iii. ri -tilt ci iiii ii flit pit , R ti it I nip iigns 

Lion and diLUSSIOrI The personnel (}I our Executit 
( csiiflt 'I is compo;cd f a well-known and represcnta. tie body of men Our otn beloved leackr, Princip.il 

uri C Jell rty S. was tn the chair. We ag In prs.%& 
(ical for such .1 Icader tsho was nor dtsobcdien t to 

THE HEAVENLY VISION, 
bL i at the call of God, 'vi t Ii ía r—sec iiig wisdom awl 
sagac its SLt to n eric and prepa red for the rapid and 
fir-ilting net ctopnients he foresaw 1'o thus (sod— 

appointed task he has git en tunsi tntccl servu and uii— ii igg' "q dL 01 ion H is sacri tic, tt spi ri I has irispi red lit He idq ii art ers St RH, sc hose one gre.u t con sic Ic ru ion 
CS Cr been since the inception n( Fhim, to le0d 

flnd guinie and organtse, themselves a!n.tys read' to 
sacriflee, in order to carry each project to a success- 
Ftc] ss tie 

It was impossible to attend the thanksgiving sern e 
In the famous ('irs Temple svittlout feeling deeply a 

In tliii, spiii tict I hat. cti liii ii tiru] s of 1 ou rsc1uare Ceo',— 

pci ci', ,ittici ed on 1 uesdis , iStli Scptcnibci , to praise iii Ioi rush4 ill) .000g nit ii rif on,ec ated talent 
liu, aic r1td t,, ifrl ihic tiunpcl ,riiiclard and to 
(lç( hit. I lit ijlti clis trifles st]i It li.t e lart & I S (ii Ileit I 
clestit I tide iii these dat n flit tI nIOSji I tic 5' is I iii pci. nall Ui un hisinig 

SPIRITUAL POWER 
when tilt I'riucipal rose iii pu cdl Ii 5k c. rejoiced to 
c& this t hinipion of I ttriil.inicrittlisn intl super— 
iiitttiilisni liii ti5 0144 stir Ii 1 pulpit 5kv hiastt rarels 
tea I l lii 'ii pi .iu Ii as on that night The substance 
1 h.. masts I h csposatoii on 0)5 tilit 110)11 SV'lS thitt 

tin. ni i lit lest intl most pow cr1 ul a polog tic for the 
t!Osti '5 rlc win in whom ('lirict lies 'rue man 
win, ha, protect the tnadtc1 UE of hLunl.ium loves and 
eartiil friendships and walk S In nct.t iitsS of life 
Lives in the sublime realm of the Spirit where things 
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are honest and true, just and pure and lovely We 
left the building prepared to meet ei ery exigency with 
calmness and faith in God 

The Conference 'was official!' closed with an ordina- 
tion in the Kensington Temple Oer twenty young 
men were publiciy ordaned for the ministry An) 
church member who might ha'e been coldly sound, 

RIGIDLy ORTHODOX 
and splendidly null, snowdrops in the Lord's garden, 
may have expected the proerbial dry-as-dust ordina- 
tion service. But such an atmosphere cas conspicuous 
by its absence The service ;tas charged 'with spiritual 
power and glory Each candidate testihed that the 
were but poor miserable sinners who had been super- 
naturally saved by boundless grace This 'was no 
theory or hypothesis, or mere change that could be 
explained away as pure1' psychological, but miracles 

L ONDON undoubtedly possesses many fine Non- 
conformist churches the history of which takes 
us back to some of the most glorious epochs 

of English evangelism I'Ve think of such historic 
sanctuaries as Wesley's Chapel, of christchureh, 
Westminster Bridge Road, of Whitfield's Tabernacle, 
Totrenham Court Road, of the Metropolitan Taber- 
nacle, Kennington Each of these churches are linked 
with the names of famous preachers of the past For 
example we cannot thu-ui of Christcliurch without call- 
ing to mind the noble ministry of Dr F B Meyer, 
nor can we think of the Metropolitan Tabernacle, with- 
out recalling the period of Spurgeon's splendid 
ministry. 

The City Temple must always be associated with 
that great Victorian Eangelical, Dr Joseph Parker 
For twenty-eight years this giant of the pulnit 
regularly commanded a congregation which numbered 
three to Four thousand Standing as it does in the 
very heart of the Metropolis, amid the daily roar and 
roll of traffic, it forms a silent yet permanent tribute 
to the labours of one whose witness for truth never 
wavered. Dr Parker was one of those outstanding 
preachers whose inspired eloquence and orato-y won 
for him lasting fame 'Vith a voice that could 
whisper or roar, and with a wit as keen as a rapier this prince of the pulpit for over a quarter of a cen- 
tury spoke to the heart and conscience of the nation, 
calling them back to those great bed-rock truths of 
the Bible of which he was such an able and ardent 
exponent. It was in 

THIS STATELY SANCTUARY 
that we had the jos of listening to Prim pal Jeffrevc 
'Pouring forth the Foursquare Gospel message We 
venture to say that the City Temple tin5 never held 

\Iarger or more receptive and responsive congrega- than that which thronged its spacious auditorium 
'this occasion And certainly never was it more 

of divine grace The glad and glorious gospel of 
Christ has recreated and regenerated lives steeped in 
sin What incalculable potentialities of spiritual 
gro'wtb and development reside in these young lives 
Amid the manifold ambitions of youth has come the 
call to service and they have not been found wanting 

It has been no small undertaking to organise 
SUCH A CONFERENCE, 

but te are confident that it has been signally owned 
of God and the effects witi be seen in the assemblies 
scattered throughout the world The ministers hae 
returned to the varied spheres of labour with a keener 
zest for the study of the sacred Scriptures '' and a 
deeper apprec*ation of the supernatural pon er of the 
Foursquare Gospel and a fresh vision of the need for 
its proclamation and propagation throughout the whole 
wide world 

truly devoted to the purpose for which it was origin- 
ally erected and dedicated 

One of the most impressive, imposing and insp.ring 
features of this service was the magnificent company 
of Foursquare Gospel Ministers, gathered from all 
parts of Great Britain. Men whose lives and talents 
were laid in full and glad surrender upon the altar 
of sacrificial service Here were hearts burning with 
God-begotten desire to make known the unsearchable 
riches of Christ's boundless grace and love Lives 
Linked together by the bond of a common passion— 
souls aflame with holy zeal, and faces expressing the 
glory of that goal towards which they are moving with 
undeviating purpose A band of workers of which any 
leader might justly feel proud The potentialities of a 
movement which has it its disposal such a company of 
ministers is tremendous One realised that behind 

flE BURN'NC ENTHUSIASM 
displayed lay the dynamic of deep devotion to Christ, 
to Which was wedded the unswerving determination 
to count no sacrifice too great in the crusade of 
Chr,stian conquest in which they have enlisted, and to 
which they are pledged It was a thr1lhng part of the 
ser\ ice when the choir of Ministers rose to sing that 
soul-uplifting anthem " Jesus leads " A fitting ex- 
pression of the conviction reigning within 

Of the splendid number and character of the young 
people present it is scarcely necessary to refer as this 
is one of the distinctive features of all the large gather- 
ings in connection with the Foursquare Gospel Move- 
ment In fact, so prominent are they that it has been 
described as a young people's moseinent Certainly it is capturing the youth of the land, and acting as a 
'wholesome religious antidote to the many pernicious 
and poisonous influences that pervade English iife at 
this time 

The singing of the Crusader Choir left no doubt in 
the mind of all as to the intense earnestness and deep 

A Memorable Meeting 
It is a. signiftcant fact that during the past ten years Pttncipal Jeffreys has preached in many of the most 
farnous churches nod auditoriums in the British Isles, and on the Continent, and wherever he has carried 
the Foursquare Gospel message remarkable residts have followed his ministry No matter how large the 
building, invariably it is packed th those who lainger end thust for the evangel of life gnd victory which 

he brings —ED 
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The evening shados of a closing dispensation betoken 
the oncoming night of world-wide distress and disaster. 
Blessed are all those found gathering in the golden 
sheaves ere the darkness finally falls It is gatherings 
such as that held in the Cit' TempTe which sends 
both sov0ers and reapers hack to their appointed task 
with renewed conAdence and courage 

§ _________ S 
S S 
§ 'SEE 
S 

PSALM A Remarkable Deliverance I 
§ S 
§ 91' 

It is a significant fact that S 

BUSINESS MAN'S 
'I AM SAFE before embarking on his world 

MESSAGE business tour Mr. Stanley Brown 
S 

' E ewnn: 4M requested the prayers of the s p,.!. Ui 
Ii ai,irg,,,o "as re.e,r.J h, 

conn, i. p or Lord's people in Elim. Himself a 
S ii.il kg, B,.,ir,,,,i rro,,nih, 

Mr I,n!,y R,osn', ho',, devoted disciple of Jesus Christ 
5 ai,,o,i,ir, O,ak.. in' 'a e.,,,e,, ohe, 
5 ,Ih,o,&rr,E,,I,nt h, Jponrooi,on, and believer in the miraculous 

in Pnaio, Ut ,i,o,r,iie, 
Th'n,ni,oIi,,, be ,fro,J ft',ii,c power of God, he knows the value Feat.,. 

5 heihhyda, 
5 Pd' It pe.td, thai .sibch of united prayer. In his extensive 
5 .ia,knn,,,o, (a, ike de,i,,c,,,,, the, travels to various parts of the § 
5 ' A hn,,sa ,,J skaU (eli ni ii,, 

ci Ph, nqhl F,,,,! hop world he has more than once 
chat iii "'''a 'v" 

heft' proved the Divine power to deliver S ii,,. 
iseenonniyai.c!,iido,,,gIhr,e,ii 

S tid sh,n ec a,oo or Mr Brian ha,i in danger. This incident provides 
S he,, ns,i,e,i 
5 A naMo. or Knghir5 u, rn,,,, us with a blessed example of the § 
S —g a J..,o.. o. b—'c — 

He hi' cmi)c,mc,hmngheanh faithfulness of God in the safe- 

I 

qoah. da..sirr. ,n Japan a'd I'd,.,,, 
'caihc,I 

___________ Mr. Stanley Brown, guarding of those who acknow— 

The above cutting is taken the subject of this remarkable delnerance ledge Him in all their ways. 
from the ' Leicester Mer— ,n ans,,er to pm ,er 

25th, 1934 
cury, Tuesday, September 

S 

reality of these young people Rich and wholehearted 
was their vocal contribution to an evening brimful 
of Holy Ghost fervour and fire 

The PrincipaVs message was worthy of such an 
occasion It was 

AN IMPASSIONED APPEAL 

both to mind and heart E%ery word was instinct 
with that irresistible intensity which seems to mark the 
utterances of this Elijah-like servant of the Lord At 
times thought followed thought with lightning-like 
rapidity, and truth with an edge as keen as a sword 
cleft asunder the armour of error For forty-fi%e 
min'ites the preacher held his congregation spellbound 
by a flood of convincing argument from which escape was well-nigh impossible The unbiasseci listener was 
conscious of a personality that radiates inspiration of 
the highest order_that cha1lenges to uncompromising faithfulness to the Word of God—whose call is to the 
utmost consecration of life to the divine will 

As a preacher Principal Jeifreys leads his congrega- tion up the steeps of revelation to the summit of 
divine vision, and in the light of that unveiling of 
truth, and in the name of the Master he serves he 
demands the decision of those who know not Christ 
He brings his hearers to inescapable crisis—he per- mits of no neutrality—the vital issues of life must be 
faced %Vith shat effect these appeals for surrender 
are made those who follow his campaigns knosv ful1 

well Men and v,omen respond to the challenge of 
the Cross in their hundreds The scores of churches 
throughout the country, established as a direct result 
of these campaigns provide convincing proof of the 
substantial character of the work accomplished. It 
,s this type of preaching that England needs to-day 
to sway her back to God Thus the pulpit shall be- 
come a powerful factor in the life of the nation. 

The climax to a most memorable meeting came when 
the Principal made his appeal for those who would 
yield themselves to Christ In response to the call 
thus given many souls stepped into the Kingdom, some 
perhaps in days to come destined to swell the ranks 
of those who are preaching the gospel under the 
Foursquare banner 

Statistics furnish but a poor estimate of the in- 
fluence of a meeting such as this, far-reaching must 
the results prove in the lives of those who realised 
the impact of the Divine, and who went away to put 
into effect all the glorious teaching of thta 

EVENING WITH COn. 
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Conference 
By Pastor W. 

A BUSY Conference \Veek is fast drawing to a 
close Soon, having exchanged our farewell 
wishes we shall make our way to our respectis e 

outposts But let us not talk of farewells we ha'e 
still another eenirig left in which to enjoy each other's 
company It has already been ananged that tweats- 
four of our number shall be ordained to-night at thi 
Kensington 'temple The time is 630, and we are 
now leaving for the beautiful Temple in 'buses speciills 
hired for the occasion As we thread our s'a' through 
the busy London streets we sing rot o°ce, nor twi. e 

nor—forgi%e me, I've lost count—a little choru- quite 
new to most of us 

We want evers bode io be happs, 
We want eeerybody to be ghd, 

We want esery000y to be happe in the Lord, 
And n don't want anybody sad 

A strange set of Ministers indeed At le3st judging 
by the cold, formal philosophical days in which ese Inc 
Perhaps not so strange if judged by the standards of 
true religion as described in the good old Book 

WTell, here we are The church is packed A good 
thing our seats were reserved Lonuon on a Fridas 
evening with its business rush and multifarious counter 
attractions, and 

A PACKED CHURCH 

Can yuu beat it' We must settle down quckls The 
servicc will soon be commencing Expectation runs 
highS On the rostrum the members of the E'.ecutise 
Presbytery are seated—on the lower plattorm the 
ordination candidates Facing these is the large 
Ministers' choir The senice commences Principal 
George Jeifreys, our beloed leader, gises out the 
opening hymn and now sec arc lost in hearty praisc 
A solemn hush descends upon us as Pastor P N 
Cony (Dean of the Bible ( ollege) ins ok-es the throoe 
of grace for heacenly blessi ig to rest upon the sers ice 
To those of us who know him his ecstass is sery 
apparent this evening The explanation is simple 
Fifteen of these stalwart young men have graduated at the Eiim Bible College 

And now Pastor George Kingston is gte ag us a 
short address—a charge to the cad'dates Ho" tenS 
deny he refers to the day when the Principal set him 
apart for pastoral work be the laing on of hands 
Yes, dear Pastor Kingston, we full) appreciate sour 
feelings The c4casion of our own ordination is still 
green in our memories We still remember how 
lovingly and forcefully the dear Principal unfolded to 
us our mighty pris ilege and grae rcsponsh,lits lid 
you catch those words7 Be men of praser," " Hase 

A SYMPATHETIC HEART, " Do not seek the praises of meo '' Good counsel for 
those of us who were ordained long since 

The candidates are now gi'ing a word of testi- 
"Ion) Bless them I They certainly know something 
about the power of Christian certitude Their words 
are winged with the power of a personal experience 
Hove carted are their testimonies But the sterling 
sariety portrays more fully the adequacy of the Christ 

I was what might be termed a good boy bt I 
needed the Saviour 

The Lord saved me on the ast night of one of 
the Principal's campaigns 

"As a boy I was definitely cc icked but He saved me 
My father is a poor humble working man, but 

he sacrificed in order to give me a good education 
God bless that young man," says someone to me, 
his father's sacrifice seas not wasted,'' 

Thank God for a godly mother 
Thank God for a losing father who showed me 

the scay of life 
And on and on they go Say, friend, its almost 

nine o'clock and only half of them hase testified 
But we must hear the others " Let's forget the 

time for once, the congregation is 
IN RAPT ATTENTION. 

I'm sorry for those poor souls who could not get in 
Still the testimonies continue 

%Vhen I left home my dear father—now in glory 
—exhorted me to ' preach the Word ' When I left 
the Bible College, the Dean gave me the same ex- 
hortation, and now I'm going back to mc church 
to ' preach the Word 

"I was rank modern but I came to Christ because of 
Mr Darragh's happy face '' Letus all hasehappy faces 

I was an only child but I had a great desire 
to preach and so the chairs became my congregation 
%ou won't have empty chairs in a Foursquare church, 
dear brother. 

Only this week my father gase his heart to 
Christ '' Oh, these testimonies are moving in their 
effect—one moment we laugh, the next Our eyes are 
fiNed with tears. 

O°ce again the husl-i of God descends upon us The 
Principal and Pastor Kingston are observing the 
ordioance of the laying on of hands Is it merely a 
coincidence that whilst the under-shepherds are being 
set apart the Ministers' choir is singing 

" The Lord's 
my Stu pherd "2 Yes, ec en pastors has e a Shepliri d 
One whom they can onsult concerning the flock 

COMMITTED TO THEIR C"ACE 
The service is over Quickly we board the 'busc' 

Soon Kensington Temple i-, lost to our sieve, hut 
ran the men'e)ry of such a sen ice e er he ci 
are home again Why it is almost midnight and we 
are still talking about that sers ice Shush we in u,t 
decay to our rest Tired Yes! set radiantly happs 
in the Lord ! Good—night ¶ 

Ordinations 
G. CI-JANNON 

These public ordination services conductea by Principal Jeffreys are becoming qtate a feature of the Four- 
square Gospel work in this land Already scores of consecrated and fully trained and equipped lab ourem 
have been set apart for the work of the Christian ,motstty, "tost of them the product of the Principal's 
revival campaigns Thitc as a direct result oj this mighty movement of the Spirit of God Churches ate 

formed and ministers are prejared for the pastoral oversight thereofc—Eri 
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Sunday, October 14th II Chronicles 
xvi 1-14 

Whose heart is perfect toward Him" 
(verse 9) 

All of 'sa's failures were due to the 
fact that lie did not take time to pre— 
p ire his heart, and see to it that tt was 
perfect tow-ird God, a"d au of our 
failures nrc due to the same cause 'isa 
hail an experience of God's delivenng 
p0 ser, but ,t had not sunk in sufficiently \\'hen lie got into a tight corner he turned 
to the arm of flesh, and for this reason 
God was displeased with him and sent 
His servant to tell him so, but alas his 
heart prosed to be going from bad to 
'verse, instead of reproaching himself and 
repenting he turned upon the messenger of God in anger, and not only upon him, 
but vented his anger upon the people of 
God Then another stroke and Asa was 
on his bed, still he svnuld not repent then another stroke and Asa was a dead 
man Keep ths heart with alt dili- 
gence for out of it are the 'ssues of 
life 

Monday, October 15th. II Chronicles 
xvii 1-13 

And his heart was lifted up in the 
ways of the Lord " (verse 6) 

I can see Jehoshaphat with steady tread 
and steadfast eye, stepping forth day by 
day, finding joy in doing tne win of God 
from his heart He knew the ways of 
the Lord and walked therein The pre- sence of God was so much around and 
about him that his neighbours feared to 
touch him, but instead they brought him 
presents This unseen protection is still 
as real o-day as then, and God can still 
strike men with a sense of fear regard- 
ing I Its servants Jehoshaphat's heart 
was not lifted up in pride, nor in any- 
thing which God abhors but In the ways of the Lord Not in some particular 
hobby, however good, but in the general affairs of the Kingdom 's heart 'Was 
encouraged in doing the will of God. He 
sought first the Kingdom of God and His 
righreot.sss and the other things, the 
temporal good which men desire, was 
adiled 

Tuesday, October 16th II Chronicles 
xviii 1-11 

Rut I hate him (serse 7) \\ hv should a prophet of the Lord be 
hated' \\ hv did the world hate Jesus' It is sail to think that the more God 
los i-- men the more they hate Him In I-In lose lie tries to get them away from tIn' things which are destroying them soul and body lie disappoints them in their inn,! course down 'e broad a, I fr dashes their clip of worldly pleasures wii h bi tternei,s ui order to turn them from 
drinking it, a"d tkrs1er ti hate Him tic w 'i not allot, them to go to hell 

in iheir stupor of Satanic intoxication 
without endeavouriog to turn them aside 
from their course So long as men lo'e 
sin they are bound to hate God, for God 
is holy How can we love God without 
losing His nature' Oh, the depth of 
moral depravity Oh, the need for re- 
generation for a new heart and a new 
spirit in man Thank God' this is just what He has promised to supply in Jesus to whosoeve,- wI1 

Wednesday, October 17th II Chron 
xviii 12-27 

A lying spirit in the mouth of all 
his prophets '' (verse 21) Here is an example of a man who has 
passed over God's dead-line The evil 
spirits are given permission to deceive 
and persuade him What a dreadful 
thing when a man is given up by God 

Yea, woe also to them when I depart from themi" (Hosea ix 12) These evil 
spirits were no longer held in check by 
God in carrying out their desires of des- 
truction on one who had sought their 
fellowship, on one who had fulfilled their 
will for so long Thank God that He 
has the control oser even these, and that 
they can only go so far and no farther 
He who bath sa'd 'o the ghty deep 

Hitherto shalt thou come, but no fur- 
ther and here shall thy proudi waves be 
sayed," controls all the forces that exist 
in the world How bleased to realise 
that He is our God, that He loves us, 
arid delights to bless us A just Goa ann 
a Sas-iour 

Tnursay, October 18th. II Chronicles 
xi ii, 28-34 

And a certain man drew a bow at a 
venture " (verse 33) 

In the margin it reads In his sim- 
plicity " He certainly couldi not have 
known who it was, for the king in his 
endeasour to thwart the fulfilment of the 
"o'-d of t"e Lord by the prophet ?.I,ca,ah. 
had disguised himself But there was no 
escaping the arrows of the Lord's ven- 
geance except one way—repentance—and that he had neglected If we come in 
line for God's judgments there can be no 
way out except by altering our course, 
so that we may be fit subjects for mercy 
instead of judgment Thank God that 
He has made it so easy for us to alter 
things for ourselves in heaven nnd on 
earth by our accepting of mercs through 
the vicarious sacrifice of Jesus Christ on 
the Cross of Calsary 

Friday, October 19th. II Chronicles 
xix 1-11 

Shoatiest tIow help the ungodly, and 
love them ihat hate the Lord " (verse 2) lose that co-operates with evil naen is 
fir froiii to his, if G it in John iii 16, fir front thc to', e of God which we are 

asked to manifest toward our neighbour. 
In Romans xiii 10 In fact this intended 
kindness on the part of Jehoshaphat only 
hastened the judgment of his neighbour, 
and but for the mercy of God would ha',e 
meant his own death (xviii 31) If you 
want to help the ungodli then Come 
out from among them, and be ye 
separate " Like Abraham of old, who 
did more for Sodom being outside of it, 
thin compromising Lot did for it being 
within All of the great promises of 
God are to these who abide in Christ 
We are to love the ungodiy even as Goa 
loves them, and be willing to make any 
sacrifice in order to save them from their 
sins 

Saturday, October 20th II Chronicles 
xx 1-13 ii They came to seek the Lord '' (verse 
4) 

Vi ha- i beautiful sight in the eyes ,if 
the Lord to behold a king with all hi-, 
people gathered together with prayer and 
fasting in true sincerity ol heart to see,c 
the Lord and to ask help of God What 
could stand' against such an army, who 
had made the Ruler of heaven and earth 
their Captain' They very plainly and 
res erently reminded the Lord that these 
were the people whom he had asked their 
fathers to spare, and now' they are help- less to withstand them, and the respon- 
sibility is upon the Lord' to undertake 
If eser in the history of Israel God did 
stand bi His people it was on this day 
He did not ask His people to go con- 
trary to His word and to fight against 
them He s'-"p1 meted by Ms Spirit and they had a praise service with the 
gifts of the l-Ioly Ghost in operation, and 
God did the rest Wholehearted seeking 
of the face of God never fails to bring 
results, and these instances in the Bible 
are gisen us as examples —---- 
GOD OF LIFE'S CIRCUMSTANCES 

(fc/iitji ) 
God lives 

Vith His presence ever near, 
\Vhat is there for thee to fear2 
Lord of circumstance, He stands, 
lsVind and tide He still commands 
Howe'er dark thy path, or drear, 
Falter not, His way ts clear 

Fear not 
He has promise gisen, 
Yesermore shall it be riyen 
Though the orid napke cruel 

demand, 
kll ths times are in His hand 
If His servant Moses die, 
Jesus then, the Son, draws nigh 

Be strong 
C'ottrage take, he not an aid, 
\teluier be at alt dismayed, 
Have not I commanded thee, 
kll this goodl5 land to take' 
Fail thee I'll not, nor forsake, 
Till the nations thou shalt break 

—c E F! La Reau 

Thc Scnpturc Union Daily Portions Medttatlon5 by Pastor JOSEPH SMITH 
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I BELIEVE I am speaking this evening to a 
congregation chiefly composed of those who are 
born again I have seen hands go up intimating 

that at some time or other men and women have been 
translated from the kingdom of darkness into the 
marvellous kingdom of God's dear Son. You sing 
as though you were born again, you worship like 
those who are born again, you pour forth praise and 
adoration to God because you have been regenerated, 
you know you are saved, you have had the experience, 
and so I know that most of you belong to the true 
Church which consists of all who are born again 

I am going to draw your attention to one scripture in 
I Thessalonians v 23, 24 And the very God of 
peace sanctify you wholly, and I pray God your 
whole spirit and soul and body be preserved blame- 
less unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Faithful is He that calleth you, who also will do it 
In these verses we have a definite call to a life of 
entire sanctification The apostle here is expressing 
his heart's desire that these Thessalonians should live 
lives of holiness—that they should be wholly sanctified, 
spirit, soul and body. Now the injunctions in the 
context can only be applied to those who have been 
spiritually quickened 

READ THE CONTEXT CAREFULLY 

and you will see that here we hate what J call the 
vernacular of the spiritual realm," a language that 

can only be understood by the believer These 
injunctions cannot possibly be applied to those who 
are unbelieving 

Listen to a few of them See that none render 
evil for evil unto any rra , but ever follow that 
which is good, both among yoursel'es, and to all 
men " A very difficult task for a man who is dead 
in trespasses and sins " 

Rejoice evermore " How 
can a man rejoice evermore if he is dead in trespasses 
and sins? What has he to rejoice in7 What has 
he to rejoice for? But when these injunctons are 
applied to the believer, he can readily understand the 
meaning of rejoicing evermore—in the morning, at 
noontide, at eventide and during the dark hours of 
the night 

The Psalmist could easily have understood such 
injunction, for his praise and adoration poured forth 
continually before the Lord Did not he say 

Seven times a day will I praise Thee "2 Seven is, as every Bible student knows, the perfect number. 
Be had attained to the perfection of praise, he cou1d 
praise God in the morning, in the afternoon and in 
the eventide Thank God he could also praise Him 
in his dreams—a very difficult task indeed for an 
unregenerate man 

Again listen " 
Pray without ceasing .. I have 

said a thousand times over that 
PRAYER IS THE VITAL BREATH 

of the new creation The life that comes in at 

SANCTIPJ 
A Sermon preached by Principal George Je 

on 18th Sept 
[wha€ we are glad to publish this i?ispi?iJig utterance by 
words can ever convey the same u'iction of the Spii t as 

con gregati 

regeneration begins to breathe out and that life is 
continually breathing out unto God Again In 

everything give thanks for this is the will of God 
in Christ Jesus concerning you Quench not the 
Spirit Despise not prophesyings "—deal gently with 
the miraculous gifts that are in operation in your 
Church Prove all things, hold fast that ,Tl1iLli 

good Abstain from all appearance of evil knd the 
very God of peace sanctify you wholly, 
and I pray God your whole spirit and 
soul and body be preserved blameless 
unto the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ " I can hear someone say 

' Im- 
possible 

" Yes, apart from God But 
what is impossible vith man is gloriously 
possible with God Listen, here is the 
secret Faithful is He that calleth you 
who also will do it " Let Him do it 
and all will be well 

Now when we come to consider the 
question of sanctification we are nfl- 
mediately introduced to four schools ot 
thought on the subject I will put theni 
tinder my own headings and call them 

(1) The school of Suppression 
(2) The school of Eradication 
(3) The school of Destruction, and 
(4) the school of Discrimination 
I will touch upon them briefly, but I 

want you to remember that theic arc 
some things upon 'cvhich 

ALL FOUR SCHOOLS AGREE 

I want you to look at them for a niomcrt or ttto 
The first is this These four schools bcliut. that 
when a person receives the Lord Jesus Christ as 
Saviour his sins are all forgiven, secondly, that he is 
the happy possessor of eternal life, thirdly, that he 
becomes a partaker of divine nature, and that is 
astounding, is it not? To think that God Almighty 
has blended His own nature with that ol the belieter 
is almost too wonderful to grasp As truly as God 
blended divine nature with human nature at the 
incarnation of Jesus Christ, so truly has He blended 
His nature with that of the one who is born again 
Wonderful, is it not2 Then again the four schools 
are prepared to agree as to the standing of the con- 
verted person before God They are all prepared to 
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fact that although you are delivered from all sin 
from moral depravity—you still retain -a body that is 0A TION fallen, ,n other words, physical depravity sti11 exists 

- in the state of the believer 

efreYs 
at City Temple, Holborn, London No'v even though there is a great deal of d1fference ) 

1cnber, 
1934 between the four schools concerning the subject of 

sanctification, they all agree that when a person is 
p,,nczpal, it must be borne in mind that no pnnted sanctified he is entirely set free from sin, that when 
the spoken message in the presence of the assembled he is sanctified he is entirely set apart for the service 

I of Jesus Christ In that sense, for a short time this 
evening I wish to emph.asise the sanctification, not , 

admit that before conversion a man was lost, after merely of the spirit, not merely of the soul, hut of the re 
conversion he is found Thank God there are many body as well. I believe in the sanctification of the 
in this meeting who have been found Whether you body Indeed I fail to understand how a person's 
bclong to the ten lost tribes or not, I Go not know soul can be sanctified apart from the sanctification 

e certainly belong to those who were lost at one of his body The Word says May the very God 
time but now through Christ have been found All of peace 
these schools agree that before conversion a man is 

SANCTIFY YOU WHOLLY; 

conversion he was dead in trespasses and and I pray God your whole spirit and soul aod body 
condemned, after conversion he is justified Before 

sins, after conversion he is alive unto be preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord 
righteousness Before conversion he Jesus Christ '' He calls not merely for the sanctifi- 
was an old creature, after conversion he cation of the soul and the spirit, but 0f the bjdy too j 
's a new creature All four schools are Why does he call for the sanctification of thc body? 
prepared to agree as to the standing of Is it not after all a marvellous organism2 Did not 
the converted man, hut when you come He create you for a very specialpurpose7 He did, y 
to analyse their teaching as to the state and if you have not surrendered to the claims of Jesus Pi 
of the converted man they differ greatly Christ that purpose has never been realised The 

Let us examine them claims mission upon which God Almighty sent you when He 
The school of Suppression teaches stepped down from His throne and created you has 

that when a man comes to the Lord Jesus never been carried into effect if you are not saved 
Christ he receives eternal life, but that That mission was the revealing of His life to the C he still possesses an evil nature that is world The great God of the universe has many 
seeking to gain the ascendency over the ways of revealing His power in the material world l ne' life continually, and that it is the around us Did He not utter that creative 'word that 
duty of the believer to try to keep this brought planets into existence, the word that stretched eil nature in a suppressed condition, the heavens as a curtain, that caused the sum, and 

11n hence the reason for the term School moon to roll into their sockets and scattered the stars 
flE JEFFREYS. of Suppression 

" I thank God that 1 like diamonds in the heavens? 
nra not spending my days on earth seek- If God wishes to display His power, Fe has various 
ing to suppress the inclination of what means of doing so, but I say to-night on the authority 

tlicy call the old man " I have passed out of that of His own Word, that He has only one way of 
standard and out of that school altogether. revealing His life, and that is through the mortal 

The school of Eradication teaches that a man alter body, that is where I see the reasonableness and the 

if he comes back to the Cross the second time the says the Word was made manifest 
tonversion stm11 retains an evil nature within, but that glory of the incarnation of our Lord The Scripture 
evil nature will be eradicated, the old man " 'will 
be entirely dethroned, and the converted one is HE TABERNACLED AMONGST US. 

sanctified When the Holy Spirit prepared that human body for 
THE SCHOOL OF DESTRUCTION the Son of God to dwell in, He prepared a vehicle, 'V 

leaches that when a man conies to Christ, he is a channel through which the mighty God could reveal 

saved, he receives the forgiveness of sins, and that His life I say to-night that God cannot reveal His r 
he is there and then made an entirely new creation life to the world around apart from the sanctification 

of the mortal body. Oh, this marvellous organism! in Christ Jesus 
The school of Discrimination teaches that a person 

Is it any wonder that the Psalmist breaks forth into 
at conversion is delivered from sin, but this school ecstasy and cries. " I am fearfuliy and wonderfully 
differentiates between what is known as moral made 
depravity and physical depravity It emphasses the (To be concluded next week) 
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God will have His way at last if not at first. 

Given to Singing. 
GIVEN to singing " That was the description of 

the first large party of the China Inland Missionaries 
who sailed in the Lannne,muir to China The cre't 
of the Laname,nzuir were godless They did not at all 
like the idea of having twenty-two missionaries on 
board Yet before long these godless men were at- 
tracted toward the missionaries and a number of them 
were converted One of the attractions was that the 
missionaries were " gn'en to singing '' The godless 
crew were gtven to cursing, but the missionaries were 
given to singing The missionaries' hearts were tuned 
in with the Lord and therefore they sang 

The Foursquare Gospel movement is " 
given to 

singing " The outsider is greatly moved by the 
happy, spontaneous singing which characterises our 
mo',ement We bel'eve singing is the reasonable and 
natural outflow of hearts in touch with the Lord Jesus 
Christ We are " given to singuig " because He is 
our friend, and in His friendship we find our joy 

i_i i 
Manifested. 

Wz so easily lose the wonder of the fact that God's 
righteousness and love have been manifested In 
evangelical circles these things are stated so frequently that there is the danger of repetition destroying the 
freshness of the truth A splendid illustration, h0s e\er, 
forcibly reminds us of the marvel of God's grace The 
Dawn, a strong and most helpful evangelical paper, 
gives us tb's interesting incident 

A poor man who had spent his life in ignorance 
and sin was found by a London clergyman in a 
garret He had been plunged into great anxiety of 
soul by an accident A stray leaf torn from a New 
Testament had caught his eye, in it (the third chap- ter of Romans) he had seen, as he had never seen 
before, his fr1ghtful condition as a sinner but the 
leaf was abruptly torn off, leaving no remedy 

' But 
now the righteousness of God without the law is— 

Is what2 ' asked the anxious man It might be 
withheld ' or ' withdrawn ' or ' forfeited ' or ' lost 

nay, but it is manifested—freely offered to all The 
rest of the chapter revealed Christ to him, and saved 
him on the spot 0 '0 

Mote —The 1934 Ministerial Co"ference photos can be ob- timed as follows Post card size at ôd each, post free Large size (approximately 1I x 7 ins) to order, unmounted, 3/-, or mounted 4'6 each post free Orders stiould be sent to the Elim Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S \ 4 

Whispers from Within the Veil. 

The Throne Vision ij ,1astnr IE ( Jau1taii 
Mine eyes are frer fretuaily directed unto Jehovah 

—Psalm xxv 15 (Spurrell) 
Lord, as I dwell in Thee and Thou in me, 
So make me dead to everything but Thee 

B LESSED enthralment that breaks all counter- 
captivation and holds the soul bound to the 
Eternal Prize Not merely an occasional glimpse 

of the divine glory, but the steadfast and sustained 
%ision of one to whom the upward look has hecorne 
the habit of the soul As the flower turns its face 
to the sun, so the soul instinctively responds to the 
throneivard pull Thus the unveiled splendour of God 
becomes the life's daily inspiration and interpretation 
When the soul feels the dreadful 1mpact of evil, and 
stands environed with hostile forces 'tis this '' look-inc 
off " unto Jehovah that brings victory From the 
face of the risen Lord there streams all that makes 
the heart strong to withstand the legions of darkness Ad here.n lies the secret of inward transformation 
The spirit drinks deeply of the nature of Christ The 
inner life absorbs the heauty of the One with whom 
it is communing and upon whom it is feasting Life 
becomes engraven with the glory of the heavenly Mine eyes are perpetually directed unto Jehovah 
This is the simple translation of a life of prayer, the 
fixed attitude of heart and mind No faithless 
aberrations of the affections Life glued to the Goal 
The whole personality riveted to the Infinite Reality The entire character under the compelling constraint 
of this deathless dynamic All the ransomed being 
conquered by the ineffaceable vision of divine sufficiency and grace 

Not what I am, 0 Lord, but what Thou art' 
That, that alone can be my soul's true rest 0 Man of matchless charm, suffer me to succumb 

to the spell of Thy loveliness Take from my eyes 
the scales that rob Thee of Thy throne ,ithin my 
being Break through the barriers of the natural that 
I may know Thee in the Spirit, that I may approach 
Thee with anointed heart Let the Divine Spirit make 
known to me the exceeding greatness of Thy in- 
heritance in me Let that re%elation be to me the 
pledge of all that lies in store Let the crimson 
glory of Thy Cross ravish my soul Speak into my 
consciousness the profound meaning of those regal 
wounds of Thine Show me that the Cross that makec 
me prisoner also makes me victor That union with 
Thee makes " Thy great victory mine " Let the light 
of Thy countenance shed its healing efficacy o'er m 
sorrow-scarred spirit Chase the dark fears that 
often lurk within the precincts of my mind 

I have seen Thee in the letter of the Word—I hac 
heard Thee through the lips of others—but now I 
wouid fain see Thee, hear Thee, touch Thee, know 
Thee with the veil of what men think and say rent 
in twain I would that Thou shouldst speak unto mv 
heart in the sanctuary of intimate union 

0 Soul keep silence on we Mount of God, 
Though cares and needs ihrob round thee like a sea, 

From supplications and desires unshod, 
Pe still, and hear w h-it God sl, il sa' in thee 
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lee II liii' hIlt nie sea soul Ill) L IL s ist g edit ring tutu I, tell 
lniiii,thi,te s he b,tilh Ili hethireit lIt the top portion cef the picture s iLl let 

preheat of the Prtieitpe I gte It ci tiigeltstic ctnip legns ihis uses eenr at 

in the (Its I niphe to beer Principil Jeffreys 
Seehi the spit etd ed b end of n tints tera, largely the 
tlte eti ig lit lest n-pItt Ilga he h-is held in the Metropolis 
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p ICTURES of the past! That is what I saw shen 
two dozen young men successively stood before 
the packed congregation at the Kensington 

Temple 
It was a great occasion—that ordination service 

1' roni the earliest moment of the meeting it was 
eideni that the Lord God was present in great power 

The singing wa' typical of our Elirn meetings 
Eeryone in the building had given his vocal organs 
over to God E'ery song was an outburst of gratitude 
and praise 

Pastor G K.ngston was lively in his 'words of kindly 
counsel to the new ministers 1-us manner was sarm, 
and he won all hearts We all profited from the note- 
book of his experience 

The link with the past was soon eident Each 
minister saw in the influences of former days a bear- 
ing on present and future Gathering from the days 
that are gone they told of powerful agericics that had 
worked in their behalf 

The family altar had made its appeal in at least one 
life, and to-day that life is consecrated It is sad 
to think that this vital part of our Christian ;vo—shp 
has been allowed to lapse Let me digress to plead 
with parents for the reinstatement of this important and 
inuential factor in 

CHRISTIAN FAMILY LIFE. 
Many spoke of mothers prayers To some of those 

parents the answer was a long time coming How 
often they had travailed in prayer at the throne of 
grace, but the objects of their prayers had moed 
farther from God 

I visualised those tear-stained faces as the earnest 
appeals entered the ears and the heart of God And 
to-day tears arestilt there But they are the tears 
of overwhelming joy 

IF you s.ii keep the incense burning there 
His glory you shall see—sometime, somewhere 

Those testimonies were a stimulus to many a fainting 
prayer warrior 

T HE Oruinatioo Service held at Kensington 
Temple on Friday, 2lst September, was an 
event which will be long remembered by all 

who were privileged to be present The presence and 
blessing of the Lord was deeply felt ' it seemed that 
He was pouring a special anointing upon this glorious 
gathering. One could not but realise that the very 
atmosphere was charged with divine power My pen cannot do justice to the scene I beheld A packed 
building and still people arriving, many were accom- 
modated on extra chairs and forms hastily provided, and not a few were contentedly 1f uncomfortably seated 
on the steps of the gallery The panorama, lighted 
by hundreds of tense but eager faces of born-again 

The Sunday school teacher has an uphill task, and at 
times 't must seem deoid of achievement The 
steady work of une, at least, has been productive 
There stood before us a young man 'who attributed 
the happiness of that hour to the untiring efforts of 
his Sunday school teacher To-day that teacher's 
reward is a young man in the service of Jehovah In 
a similar way a minister's personal touch on the life 
had accomplished much It had resulted in the up- 
lifting of another voice in the evangel of the Cross 

Godly employers are few in this godless age We 
learned of one, however, who had 'wielded a power- 
ful influence to the sa1vation of his employee That 
employee is now in the 

SERViCE OF THE KING 

The greatest sermon is to live the life You ha'.e 
heard that many times, and it is not a mere platitude 
Because a father had preached this sermon he had 
the Jo) ür beholding hLs son's public ordination It 
is not in 'vain that ste lite the Christ-life 

Smile and set the 'world a-smiling 
'' Is this i\lr 

Darragh's motto chorus2 He has certainly acted it, 
and 'with his smile has "on at least one man for God 
Antagonistic antI sceptical this young man yielded to 
the po'wertul influence of that Holy Ghost smile I 
wish that more of us would radiate our infelt joy 

The Elim ministry strongly represents the Revival 
Campaigns held by Principal George Jeifreys, and of 
those to be ordained a number were the fruit of 
those great works of God 

And so 'we looked back at the pictures of the past, 
and in thom saw the cause of present-day effects 

One 'word more Are you discouraged In sour 
prayer lie, And does your service seem 
fruitless, Sunday school teacher2 And alt you othcrs 
who serse the lising God, does it seem in Look 
again at the ordination ser'v ice held during Conference 
Week, 1934, and take courage 

belie'vcrs met together to 'witness young men being 
commissioned to preach the gospel, would seem to 
need the inspiration of the Psalmist to adequately 
describe it 

Pastor Darragh opened the singing as only he can, 
and almost immediately, our beloved leader, Principal 
George Jeifreys, tooic control of the meeting He was 
supported in the pulpit by members of the Executive, 
Pastors Phill'ps, Hatha'w ay, Roulton, Corry, Darragh, 
McWhirter, Tweed, Smith, and Mercer, and also 
Pastor George Kingston and Pastor Kemp, the 
minister of the Temple The 

CANDIDATES FOR ORDINATION 
were seated together on the lower platform, whilst 

Answering the Call of God 
By Pastor HERBERT A. COURT 

Ordination Service at Kensington Temple 
By Mr. W. J. MAY (Secretary of Kensington Temple) 
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a solid block of Elim Ministers occupied a large por- 
tion ol the body of the church As the ' nter looked 
upon this company of Pastors, he raedztated upon the 
sast possibilities 0f such colleLtne L),,ecration in th 
hands of a losing and almighty God (' c could also 
appreciate the moral and spiritual si' ;oi these minis- 
ters were imparting to those brethrc'i f theirs who 
were to be ordained that e%ening The hymn 

" 
Gospel 

Bells '' rang out irom hearts that were anxious that 
the theme of the song should be the actuating motie 
in the lics of the young nicn before [hem It was, 
in fact, a true pointer to the tenor of the hole of the 
proceedings Pastor Corry led us to God's throne in 
prayer, specially commending the candidates to the 
Master '' Fioin Greenland's ic\ mountains '' was 
the next hymn, buth fitting and direct in its appeal 
for men to go forth to preach the gospel of Jesus 
Chnsr Pastor George Kingston then ga' e a charge 
to the ca ad dates In a fetc simple hut di ret t St 1— 

tencec he cpol e 0r the responsibilitiec •,n(i dei,innd 
of the mini strt of the Church of Cii ri st 

The chorus Oh the lose that sought me '' took 
many bnck tn lie time when first they realised as a 
personal experience, 

THE SOVEREIGN GRACE 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, which after all is the pivot 
upon which the whole meeting rotated Each can- 
didate then gave a few words of testimony of salva- 
tion and of God's wondrous dealings in their lives 
Mr Gordon spoke of godly parents and the influence 
of a spiritual home and told of God's promise to him, 

As thy days, so shall thy strength be " Mr 
Douglas Gray, the newly-appointed Chief Crusader 
Secretary, followed and also paid tribute to God- 
fearing parents, who incidentally were present, and 
emphasised the value of the family altar Saved and 
baptised into the Holy Ghost, God led him on, out 
of the business world, and into special service An 
o1d friend in Mr Edsor of the Revival Party, to1d us 
he was brought up as a " 

good boy 
" in the High 

Church of England, but met Christ at the last meet- 
ing of the Principal's campaign in Brighton seven 
years previously His prayer was that he would al- 
ways be able to witness for the gospei Mr Cariss, 

of yorkshire oi igin, rejoiced that Christ had changed 
his life, and done such great things for him, that he 
was compelled to tell out the story of divine grace 
in l.,s earl7 desires to be a preacher, he had preached 
to chaiis in his childlike zeal Again a dear mother's 
orayers had a',ailed with God on behalf of her son 

That the Lord was his song, 
STRENGTH AND SALVATION 

\as the claim made by Mr. Eaton Brought up 
iespectabl, sang in church choir, and God saved him 
ten yeais ago on a Christmas Eve, and then baptised 
him in the Holy Spirit He thanked God for oppor- 
titjltt,cs A preaLhlng the gospel at the pit-tops We 
then licard how the Lord had saved Mr Mason at 
Se' ca years of age and graciously filled him with the 
Spirit ihis young man was glad to have been privi- 
leged to minister in arious centres, and desired to 
preach onl the ' whole counsel of God '' It was 
sad to hear Mr Dyke relate that nobody he knew ", h- to piay for him in the days shen he was 
seckui& God, but he was convinced that someone had 

Sister Evangelists 
and Wives of 

Ministers at the 
Elim Foursquare 

Gospel Ministerial 
Conference, 

September, 1934. 

prayed tur him, and he experienced the new birth some 
twele years before, being bapt'sed in the Holy Ghost 
a few months subsequent to his conversion Mr 
\\'riht informed us that he was born again during 
the re nal campaign conducted by the Rev. W. R 
Nicholson in the North of Ireland The appeal to 
accept Christ was made to him in a humble back 
kitchen He spoke of finding a letter written to his 
grandparents by his mother, who had passed away 
when he was but five years of age, and there was in 
that epistle expressed the earnest wish that her boy 
should be reared as a man of God. In his deep but 
ringing voice, Mr Carver, who hails from the Prin- 
cipality, spoke of his father's humble yet 

BEAUTIFUL LIFE OF TESTIMONY, 
which awakened ,n his son early desires to become a 
minister His great ambition was to " preach the 
Word " and to know nothing among men save Him 
crucified Mr Brewster, who was proud to be a Lon- 
doner In his own city, spoke of being led to Christ nine 
'rears before by the challenge of the words, "Sated, or 
lost2 " and remarked upon the clear and definite line 
followed by the Elan movement on the questions of con- 
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ers1on and salation Another Welshman in Mr 
Morris, related how his father was converted in the 
Welsh Revival of 1904-5, and the influence of godly 
parents brought him to a knowledge of Christ After 
being baptised in the Spirit, he received an enlarged 
vision and a greater love for souls Mr Miles, recount- 
ing his experience of salvation, paid a warm tribute to 
his Sunday school teacher, who led him to Christ at 
the age of twelve years His spiritual birthplace "as 
a very humhle mission hail in which ills father 'as 
later conterted under the ministry of Principal George 
Jefl'reys The depth of the work of grace wrought 
in his father's heart and life was amply re ealed by 
the sight of the rack of pipes b'azing on the fire, and 
the contents of the wine barrel being emptied down 
the sink Mr Miles' great aim iii the ministry "as to 
preach Christ 

A MOVING SCENE 

was witnessed when our leader called upon our young 
brother's father to come to the pulpit to shake him 
by the hand 

There followed an intcr al during ' hicli the minis- 
ters and candidates sang '' Jesus Leads '' under the 
cilducturship of Mr Douglas Gray This hymn was 

very well rendered and much appreciated by the 
congregation 

The testimonies were then resumed, and Mr 
Gorton, after quoting Romans xv 7, ''For none of us 
1ieth to himself,'' spoke in gratitude of the ministry 
of the Principal and of the life and prayers of an 
empioycr After being born again at his bedside, he 
received the fulness of the HoN Spirit, and recently 
had the joy of hedring of his father's conver- 
sion Mr Newsham was brought out of the " tomb 
of tradition '' and into the giorious l1berty of Christ 
on an Easter morning, a real resurrection morning 
indeed for him, and was shcrth afterwards Med with 
the Spirit He spoke very thankfully of the witness 
of his sister, who is now an ELm missionary in Cal- 
cutta ArlaimthathevasaBA,MA,andaDD, 
"as made by Mr Magee These abbreviations, how- 
ever, in his case signified that he %,as '' Burn Again,'' 

Marvellously Altered,'' and was a '' Devil-Dis- 
turber " He repeated his father's injunction that he 
should '' preach the Word '' Mr Johnson told us 
how he felt his need of a Saviour and of his definite 
experience of salvation He uad 

A CLEAR CALL 
to the ministry and was convinced that he was in the 
will of God Led to Christ whilst camping, by a 
young Church of England minister. Mr Hillman 
deepl, regretted his failure to testify to a sick person 
who later committed suicide He reiterated his pro- 
mise to God that he would never let an opportunity 
pass without speaking a word for the Master Mr 
Hillnian was also greatly indebted to a mother's 
prayers Mr Knipe said that his conversion was due 
to his father's life and prayers, which const'tuted the 
greatest sermon he had ever heard He spoke of the 
great privilege of being ordained for the ministry of 
Christ Brought up in a good Christian home, Mr 
Steward was early led to Christ He told us of God's 
call to him for the mini5ry, and showed that God's 
call was His enabling Prayers of the congregation 
were coveted by him Mr Paterson, a young Irish- 

man, spoke of the Irish revi'.aI of 1923, and told how 
the words " Be converted '' rang in his ears as he 
was about to enter a cinema He was saved in the 
open street there and then Although he had an early 
desire to preach, he was backward and shy, until God 
very graciously filled hun with Holy Ghost power 
Mr Darragh's happy face was the means of leading 
Mr Robinson to Christ, and subsequently he "as bap- 
tiserl into the Hoiy Ghost Although his experience was 

MARKED BY SHADOW 

a well as sunlight, he "as convinced of the sufli- 
cicnc) of tile grace ot Christ Mr Penney spoke very 
briefly of coming ,nto contact with the Lord Jesus 
Christ and echoed the words of scripture, '' I have 
found the Christ '' 4notlier son f Erin followed, and 
Mr Cooper recounted how he ' as 'On' erted in his 
own home some years prey iuusly. while the rev i,al 
wldcr Rev \V P Nicholson vas sweeping Northern 
Ireland His story of sal' ation, bodily healing and 
bapt sm 'II the Spirit, crow ned by his call to the 
ministry, Lcd him to the realisation that the door that 
the '' Lord openeth, no man shutteth '' He desired 
.ilway s tn live and work under the shadow of the 
Cross Mr Pritchard brought this narratie of rich 
cxberlenre to a close by telling of his salvation eighteen 
years before, and healing of a very serious heart nil- 
nient, of wh,h the doctors can now find no trace 
He spoke feelingly of an early meeting with the Prin- 
cipal and of his baptism into the Holy Ghost The 
candidates then proceeded to the pulpit whilst we sang 

Close to Thee '' o er and over agari As the soft 
cadence of those words, so pregnnt with the desire 
of the cleansed heart for a i loscr communion with 
its Redeemer, stole over tht athering, one could feel 
the sweet presence of the "laster more than at any time during the euening 

Principal George Jeffrey s and Pastor George King- ston then laid hands in indination upon 
EACH OF TilE CANDIDATES 

Our beloved leader made it perfectly clear that they 'ere doing so, solely because the pierced hands of the 
Man of CaNary had alread been laid upon them, 
ordaining them to preach the gospel Whilst this 
most impressive part of the service was being per- 
formed, the ministers, leo by Pastor Corry, sang 

The Lord's my Shepherd " Whilst the grand 
strains of '' Orlingtor " pealed forth in harmony, the 
very breath of heaven itself seemed to pervade the 
atmosphere The Principal then fittingly commended 
each of the newly-ordained ministers to God, thank- 
ing Him for the manner in which He had blessed 
them, and alsn for the various agencies of blessing and godly influences, about which much had been 
said Although the hour "as late, many were the 
regrets that thc meeting had to be brought to a con- 
clusion We do most heartily thank God for young 
men who are willing and prepared to devote their lives 
and consecrate their talents to the cause of Christ 
for the salvation of precious souls, and in closing the 
writer would solicit the prayers of readers that God 
vill set His r,ch seal of abundant blessing upon the 
individual ministries of His servants who had received 
their public ordination on this most memorable 
occasion 



The Elim Crusader Movement 
in Conference 

BY MISS ADELAIDE HENDERSON 
(Secretars for k oreigii Miscioi,sl 

Thou leddest Thy people like a flock 
by the hand of Muses and Aaron 
(I'alm lxtvn 20) 

By human hands, by chosen hands, by 
divinely guided Hands, He nas many 
hands to lead by, but when He kids the 
flock then it will mean advancement, en- 
largement, ettenston 

By chosen human hands the Crusader 
Movement (Dim's blessed youthful out- 
posts of the king's army witnessing for 
Him all up and down the land) was led 
we believe, into what they will agree ts 
a new field of advance at the recent 
I'dinisters' Conference held in Elim Wood- 
linde 

The vigilant shepherds from the dif- 
ferent churches met together during one 
session 0f the Conference o sympatheti- 
cally discuss how to maintain and increase 
healthy vigorous, virile manhood and 

oniahood in the different branches of 
the movement, so that combined with a 
joyous wholesome, happy outlook 0° life 
here. ahoy be created' a deeper hunger nf 

heart for all that is highest, noblest and 
besi ni Christian character 

Pasior James Mc1\ nirter, President nf 
the movement, presented to the Ministers 
this outline of advance The suggestions 
which comprise the advance will be pre- 
sented to the Crusiders at their meet- 
ings ni demonstration form throughout 
the coming year liVe therefore write this 
short appeal to our young people to ask 
them to loyally co-operate with their 
Ministers in bringing into realisation the 
purpose for which this forward movement 
has been olanned 

Almost every Christian Church to-day 
recognises that their young people need 

,seholeson-,e outlet o1 activity as melt as 
discipline and training, the latter hold- 
ing an equal balance with the former, 
hence ihe boy scoLt mo,ement, grl 
guides, etc Elim churches recognise this 
too \\ ith sane, sanctified endeavour 
ihcy are aspiring in all advante to keep 
the spiritual side to the forefront 

Ouilet for talent and activity that will 
aisvays have for its great goal the exaita- 
lion of Jesus, the lifting up of the Cross 
In order to promote balance tn this for- 
ward movement along the lines of discip- 
line and training there will be the subject 
of "character-forming" brought forward 

under different aspects The Divine Potter 
endeavouring to captivate (coerce is never 
God's way) the wills of youth, so that 
with glad acceptance they will see Him 
in the different agents He uses to dts- 
cipline, mould, and refine their lives 
This exemplified from the V ord of God 
1-leroes of faith go'ng through fiercest 
fires of temptation, but who did not 
yield Others who even slipped and 
fell, Lit dine grace Ifted them 1 h 
consciousness of their own weakness in 
self-resistance and of the grace divine 
that say ed and si rengtliciicd them in tlicir 
hour of deepest need converting thom from 
being cynical and critical of faults to stal- 

warts of tender tolerance towards others 
buffeted by temptation Character is 
formed from dfscplne within ho i-hat 
which finds expression in discipline with- 
out Refinement of thought results in 
relinement of lang.age Refinenent -n 
taste to refinement in dress which will 
ales ays be in keeping with the wallS in 
life 

Then there will be the subject of 
hygiene, so coniprehensiv e yet so neces- 
sary in these days, emoractng tHe simple 
habits that lead to healthiness and whole- 
someness of liv ing, sterner habits of dis- 
cipline that will govern desires and af- 
fections, thoughtful and prayerful con- 
sideration, not haphazard forming of 

strong friendships between the sexes, with- 
out due consideration to what thesr friend- 
ships m'sy lead, self_repression self— 

restraint, self-control The preseotatioe 
of a healthy, wholesome controlled life 
and body put on the altar for Gods ser- 
vice with a reverence and respect from 
both sexes for Bible teaching along these 
lines Studies like these leading to deeper 
thoughtfulness will swing the pendulum 
from superfici 1 to practical Christianity l\ hit 'ye say, whit we wear, what we 
do, our politeness, polish, and culture will 
bear a solemn s'g-"cance in the power 
and influence that the living Christ has 
in our lives 

I hese were the salient points of ad— 

vance brought forvv ard by the President, 
Pastor James ?elcvs hirter Pastor Long- 
iey told of N stional Crusade.r Vecek 
which he was introducing into his church 
and which we hope will become a feature 
adopted by the Ministers of all our 
churches in the days ahead Pastor 
Mere.er spoke of recruiting young men for 
the Crusnder cause Pastor Moore 
valiantly pheld the new methods for 
tralisiiig and revoluttonising the move— 

men 
During the Crusader session of the 

Confcrent.e a hearty vote of thanks was 
passed by nIl present to Pastor Douglas 
Gray- and the London Crusader Choir for 
representing the whole Foursquare Gospel 
Mo', ement in the gre it national prisons 
of the land 

lYe close with a plea to the supet"- 
tendents and teachers of our Sunday 
schools, and to the leaders of Cadets that 
hey too co-operate with the ministers of 

the different churches in forming a closer 
link of association between the Sunday 
scnooi, toe Caoets ano the Crusaders 
The adolescent period is the most diffi- 
cult period of all In view of this the 
President was supported by the Con- 
ference in the splendid suggestion that a 
sort of overlap might be formed, in which 
all young people from thirteen years, both 
from Sunday schools and Cadets could 
Join the Crusaders 

We feel that the superintendent of 
schools, his teachers and Cadet leaders 
will realise the need to guard against 
any slipping away from the ranks at this 
particular period and the, need for co- 
operation and union between their 
branches of the work and tne Crusader 
branch 

Cr,bld sad, I a'n going out from 
Rome, I offer neither pay, nor quarters, 
nor provision I offer hunger, thirst, 
forced marches, battles, dcath Let him 
who loves his country with his heart and 
not with his lips only, follow me 

inc great Divine Crus,der-in-Cliief 
offers His challenge to the youth of the 
Elim movement to-day ni Matthew xvi 
24, II any man will come after Me, 
let him deny himself, and take up his 
cross and follow Me 
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THE 
ELIM (RUSAOEk CAl OVE MCCI 

OF THE ?1.Wr3 '4; c4ni.,tj44, 
c'v 

SRJTISH ISLES 

CtSAOER 
AAO TTO 

GOD'S BEST FOrt (is — OUR BEST FOR. GOD. 

Great Yorkshire Crusader 
Rally 

on 

S SATURDAY 27th OCTOBER 
in the large 

Stannery Congregational 
Church 

5 (seitin. ac'ie its 2 CO) 

Stannery Street, off Pellon Lane, 

HALIFAX 
5 3 p m.CrusaderFellowshipMeetiag 

6 30 p m Crusader Demonstration 

Conducted by 
Pastors James McWhirter 

(Elim Crusader Pteiidtot) 
and 

Douglas B. Gray 
(Chief flruaader Secretary) 

Special Items of Mciii and Song 
All Crusaders and their friends are S 

speciliyiii ted, but eeryo"e '5 

warmly welcomed 

Betyi, een the services there will be 
a tea for all Crusaders, and a § 

5 Conference for Crusader Secretaries 

Book the date and plan to be present 
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T HERE are two matters of paramount importance 
in the life of the Christian—an unswerving 
faith in the Scripture as the revealed will of 

God, and a heart experience of unbroken fellowship 
with Him 

Tne prophet Ezekiel foretold the time when the Lord 
would no longer dwell irs tabernacles, but in the hearts 
of His people, and this is fulfilled in the present dis- 
pensation through the indwelling of the Holy Spirit 
According to the promise of the Saviour, the Com- 
forter has come to abide in our hearts, and to take 
the things of Christ and reveal them unto us. Fits 
ministry to the believer is not only to teach and 
empower, but He also brings him into vital fellow- 
ship with Jesus Christ 

The fact that the Lord Jesus communes with us is 
proof of the reality of our faith, and of the Lord's 
blessing and approval He has promised to thus 
manifest Himself unto us, and conscious fellowship 
with Him should not be considered a special religious 
experience, but the normal life of the Christ,an Too 
often we hear vital spiritual experiences referred to 
as mysticism and thus dismissed as being simply the 

T HROUGHOUT the ministry of Duncan Matheson 
of Scotland, the thought of Eternity was prominent It was the frequent subject of his sermons and of 

his writings, Where will you spend Eternity2 In 
heaven or hell' Which? " were some of his solemn 
questions 

In his early boyhood he had been troubled when the 
thunder rolled or ihen a funerai passed along the road 
The thoughts of judgment and of eternity awed him at such times and drove him to his knees 

Then his sis'er Ann wed At her burial, as each 
shovelful of earth fell upon the coffin, it seemed to sound 
the word " 

Eternity " in his ternfied soul 
His misery became such that he often wished he had 

never been born 

expression of introspective minds, The writings of 
the apostle abound with references to their inner heart 
relationship with God, and we should not be satisfied 
with an orthodox fa1th only, but we should seek to 
know Christ in all His fulness 

When there is no such fellowship, we may well ask 
ourselves the reason Neglect and disobedience tc ill 
soon blind our spiritual eyes. but fu1l confession and 
yieldedness to the Lord will restore us to the plate 
where again we shall behold the glory of God 'n the 
face of Jesus Christ 

Nothing is so priceless as this fellowship wtth the 
Lord The testimony of th,e great evangelists ulio 
have been much used of God in winning souls, and if 
the men who have had large experience in the life of 
prayer, is to the effect that they found it necessaiy 
to give attention daily to their heart relationship with 
the Lord in order that they might hear His voice 
and have power for service. The man who will 
sacrifice every form of 1ndulgence and self-interest in 
order that he may have this fellowship with the Father 
and the Son will be rewarded beyond the power of 
language to express 

To him Robert M'Gheyne seemed to nave I' Eternity 
stamped upon his bro, while his ministry made the 
youth tremble 

But the world claimed hs thougots, and he took to 
novel reading, to hush, if he could, all remembrance of 
the great For ever " But all was in vain 

As he heard var'ous preachers the anxiety of soul was 
deepened more and more Then one day, after a warning word by an earnest servant of God, he hurned home 
and seeming to realise as never before heaven and hell, 
jadgment and eternity, he sank down on his knees and 
coed, " God, be merciful to me a sinner " 'This dinress 
led him to seek help from another servant of God, but 
the coritersation which ensued only seemed to increase 
his misery The long dark tunnel however, was to end, 
and Matheson was to emerge into the sunshine of salva- 
tion He tells of his deliverance thus' 

was standing at the end of my fatner's house 
and meditating on that precious word, God so loved 
the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in Him should, nut perish, but have 
everlasting life ' (John 'iii 16) I saw that God loved 
me, for I was one of the world I saw the proof of 
His love in the giving of Hs Son Jesus I saw that 
whosoever meant anybody and everybody, and therefore 
rae, even me I saw the result of believing-—that I 
would not perish but have everlasting life I was enabled 
to take God at His Word, I saw no one, but Jesus 
only in redemption My burden fell from my back and I was save& yes' sa.ed 

So it was that the evangelist of the future day came into the liberty of grace and soon rejoiced •n telling the story of salvation to others And in his somewhat brief life he was used of God in the blessing of many For God and Eternity," became the 'atchworo ot his life and service Wriere will you spend eternity? 

FELLOWSHIP WITH CHRIST 
That which we have seen and heard dec/tire we unto yost, that ye also may have fellowship with us' and 

truly our fellowship ss with the Father, aaid 'auth His Son Jesus Christ —'—1 John i 3 

it '— '—' '—' , ". '—' '''—' ,, '—' ", '— ,_ '—. ,' ' '—' '———°—' '—''— '—' ,• 
"For God and Eternity" 

MY BORDEN Fat,, FROM AV RACK 
A"o i ,nS SAVED YESi SAVED' 

I I it' ,_. ,_. 0_s ,_.._. r___. ,s Is 4 ._.,_. ._.s j..'s .4 , ._. I_SO__s_I 0_I 4 
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SITUATION VACANT. 

\t A N I l', 51st.' r ii, the I.. rd as oslit pa non help, various dii iiTiei! invalid; geasl honii- Foursquare. 5riie Itox 342. 
'' Elim Eciarigel 

(lilies. I.ls.Ls 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
HA K KIt.— V,iti ng ''Ian seeks sit nato in as second hand, a tile 1° 11*1st 

with ronfectmon.'r y if required; gt references; Eli,,. Crusader. Apply, 
J.Anderssin, Ill, Kingsland Road, Plaistow, ElI. 8ls4 

YOUTH IS. Elms nieniber. desires luaIion in or near sp,irkhUL Birmingham any business considered tCh,-i,t'aii,. pitt erred) write slating lull particular,, to 
Mr H, Parson. 73, Durhainl(isj14Sarkhill.i:inunnghani. Us$47 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Qt'AI.lt'IEI' Susie nurse (triisaiter) has vacane; fur slight m1c11. ncr'', di,-;. r patient needing special care; every comfort, fullest par. ticulers, will, low terms. I lot I' man, (irosvrn,ir house Grosvenor Car. 

denslw.ck,Itogniur. 111541 

Save your old clean '' Evangels ' and " 
Young Folks' Kvanel, 

' anil 
scout l)is',ii (or will collect) to Mr. W. I Ii, II birth Rna,I. t itotileilon. Swill, "or foe distribotton for tIls;rii'tvtsiuirig. —— l415i3 

MARRIACES. 
- 

ATKINST'YFRNER.)n August • I,. st Zion Tabernacle, Duuivotilu- 
Roast, lloriioey, liv Pastor J. Robinson Alfred Thomas Stanley Atkins ic 
Daisy Win i fred It ice To rn t' r. liii Eli'. Crusaders, 

ATKINS IA ItKE.—CIn Slut ember 13th, at Zion Taliernacle I iiiti,-.'i,i lii 
Road. Horn'ey. by Pastor J. 1< ,,t'tii I. I .,i,ruz,rd I,' h;irlcs A I liii a to I loris I': "ti'n 
Parke. Rolls KIln. Crns.'sder.. 

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC., 
To Let and Wanted. 

TWLfbed.sitt rig riiiiin, full board, near Elim Assembly snit Green 
Line ter,nin us, lieanl if, 1 Surrey hills, lovely walks, terms 27/si. two 
sharing 42/.. lIes. Volckinan, , lleresf..ruI Road Dorking. Surrey. lllK2 

BOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC. 
HolIday Apartments, •te. 

BANGOR, Ireland.—" Ebei,ezer," bcard'resid cc, supn3cr sccotnmo- 
thuon, close sea, cealnl; electric; Clrs,ti.n fellowship, convenient assembly. 
5pprecaatrd for house comforts and liberal catering (newly furnished), Mrs. 
Follock, 40. Holbom Avenue. - - Ff1666 

iHstiNOR.—'llrilislsys sire Jollidays with Mr. & Mrs. llollvm.n eofl fires; happy homely alinosphiere. FInn workers welcomed, Christian 
fell' ,wshi p . fill- —! panic ,ilars, lowest possible terms. Lion house, S ye' 
tiintis'r, t.-.-lil,i,ne l'agliam 70. 

BRTU}ITIIN —lIed arid breakfast 2. boarti.reaidens'e 35/. September; tnt ft and sttendsnce, near station, sea and shops. Mrs. Robinson. 
.Stattor,l ilouse.' IS. Stafford Road, Bl7 
CfIMFORTAIII,E Christian borne; suitable young man; near Ellin 

Tabernacle anti Tulip Station; moderate terms. Mrs. Ethieridge 2, 
Crescent Lane, Clajitiam Park, S.W.4, 

' 
It'lgf,s 

I7IIIIISTIASItOME select district, garden ; full board tZ/. wltiiiih 
snsuil-'lay meal %/., I lose tines, railway anti assembly, recommended by 
Finn ministers and tither,. Mrs. Mis,lcwiek, '' The Ridge." 3. Womersle' 
Rna,i, Hornsev. N.s. 111844 

Ei.l %t 111111K COLLEGE . -Visitors welcomed; Bible lectures, spiritlial 
t-lhu'wsbip central heating and lions comforts. Winter terms 41/. and 

per week. Apply: The Superintendent, F.tim %Vonstlands, 30. Clarence 
Road, Claplians lark. l.on,luin, 5)14. 

ELIM REST1IOtJSE.—Mjoining Elini Woodiarsda, for those requiring 
quiet rest and loving are in sttiritual surroundings. Apply to Superintendent, 
21, Rodtnhur,t Raid. Ciaphani Park. Londoo, S.W.4, 

s;l,uissuI' El's II in f''r'p ritual and physical refreshment; corn- 
fi,ri,,I'Ie 1iiiisi' . central ii.,iiitiL' near Manchester campaign; moilerate 
ti-ruts; rcdtss' Intl fur I- -lager sra . Apply to Miss Harbour, Beth Rapha. (;lrp, Ilerbyal ire. 

HOVE,—Sosrd.residence, quiet. romfirsahuic and homely; few niinii'fl. sea: 40/' weekly, or M/ 'each for two sharing double bud. Mrs. Cauolev. 
Bi-ot:ilu Cottage," 41, EmaIl Road. West Hove, 8,issn, 1t1C29 

III 1VE-._Board.resmdenee home cnmforts, central poaltion on the sea 
frittu . ts,ises pass the tim ; helween I love and Brtghitnn Asnbli 
specially recomm"nuled by pastors Mrs. Griffitlis, 19, at, Catherise's 
Terrace,_Kingswav. ______________ Bl 

ISlE OF Wl(illT, Shjuutklun -Recommended by Elim pastors and 
work n.', su1i,'nior I 'an I nod "ice and good position. Mrs. E. Burrows, 
''Elum,'' St. Martins Ave,,tie, Stsanklin. lOW. 81585 

LONDOlt'.—l'ereonally recommended; large balcony room; 1st floor, 
hut and cold water, fire; invalids taken: good foost and attention; diets: disc Kensington T 'mple. Mosti'ratc. Telephone: lark 139, flolland I'srk Avenue. W. II. B1842 

Mr. & Mrs. BARNWELI. offer refined Christian home in select neigh. 
bouurt,nod : close Istisuts and trains to city: every comfort and convenience; 
good food: Christian fellowship; moe garden; term, moderate, 38, ('iranville Road, Strouid Green, 5.4. 

tYVl'ERY ST. IIARV, l)evon.—Penteeeital home. permaniiitns. pirnrilv; open all the year; double bed'sitting room vacant. Elim 
Aseersihily in town, terms moderate. Mrs. Ayres, Stafford House. 11183$ 

SIIANKLIN.'—Thornbury Guest Ilonse, ideal position, two minute. 
fron, cliffs, lift end Keata Green; large garden; reci,mrnended by EUro 
workers; moderate terms. Apply Miss E, FyI e. Phsine, 111819 

WORTHINC.—C Imfortable for months. Besiros,sui and stiting' room; use kitchen, or bed'sitting rooms; all convi'nien,-"s ; in modern 
house; lowest ternis fur long lueriod. ' Foursquare,'' ill. Sliandon Road. 

81(36 

_________ WITH CHRIST. 
.5 LI,l':N —On Septeni i,'r tti, Mr. J A lien, of Greetork Assen, lily. F tine rid conducted by Pastor II. W. Greenway. 
MCMASTER.—(lri Septernbs'r 27thl, Mr. Mu'ltisster, of Greeniiek, Funeral 

rand ut'tesl t.y Pastor II. It'. Ore enway. 
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